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woman simge
director is

studying films

MArtkMMh

Ily CONSTANCE PALMER
Hollywood, Cnllf.

'.RS. h. TRIMMX UKADLEY, the
enlv ulntrp director ttlin

JjJJif Jfakjvthis profession her jrnr-reu-

m

pupation, hag. come te lioiiyweon te
.Hfidy the making of motion pictures.

Sfce'Iias been ataijp director for Ocergc
Broadhurst for four cars.

Mr. Bradley Is perhaps the only per-- ,
WMi-l- n her prefcR.11011 who deci every- -

tBjtif connected with her weik. teri
instance, nhe net only directs the actor". '

b(t desist the sets and superintend
he 'general Mneltig of the piece. She

kit te her credit such plas as "The f

Storm" and "The Crimen Alibi."
which appeared net only In this country. '

but had Ieiit Londen runs. She i also
' playwright, having done "The Wen- - i

derfitl Thing." "The Moen ou the In- -

lx, in conjunction with Mr. Iireatl-fc&ra- t,

and "Mister Mld's Mystery," in
whfch Tayler Helmes played.

I met Mrs. Bradley at Lasky's
She has been en the coast

nly a few days, tuning been called here
te act In nn advisory capacity for n

tries of stage plays that Mr. LaUy
plans te put Inte picture. They gave
Me an idea of hew vpry famous she was
and I waited that I could net possibly
be expected te held mv own In conver-
sation. Clarence Ilnrten, present dur-
ing ray wall, suggested that t n few
werdg en the climate of Southern Cal-

ifornia. Thus fortified. I "snuck" ever.
But it was wonderful s0 wonderful
that they couldn't get me nway.

"We were en Paul Powell's et. lie i

directing Agnes Aynvj In Somerset
Maugham's story. "The Ordeal." and
Agaes was just preparing n little rat
poison for her husbaud, plcterially Mr.
Burten.

Mrs. Bradley is a wonderful conver-
sationalist. Her words nnd manner of
expressing herself have alt the lire and
color of tbe beautiful pictures she puts
nn the stage. She has traveled all ever
Europe, and has worked both in Ilus;la
and France. She was with toe

Players for four years, going
with them from PctrOgrad te Moscow.
Tn Paris she was associated with the
Theatre Antoine for some time Iter
Russian work gave her extensive knowl-
edge In the use of lights, which she put
iate practice In her staging of American
plays. A notable example of this was
the famous stairs in "The Crimson
Alibi."

TF EVER any one became well
A known ever night by n pair of

Hairs. I was that one," laughed Mrs.
Bradley. "Bv the use of lighting. I
was able te show four flights of stairs
en tbe stage something that had never
been done before. On the first night of
tbe play everything was seing as usual.
And the most usual thing is for the
stage director te be quite ignored. But
the curtain went up en the set in which
the fitnlrs were used. There was n burst
or applause and then a wild flutterins
I nregramH by the critics. I did it bv

Tf4fMa mb T tstM a.. n..l K..'" V IW'W .. "Jti. 1,1111 U IIIUllllMlIn

Br

looked

lias,

studio

the number C in each flight. rMille's picture tuoductien of Mr. llread
When recall only hurst's plaj. 'ISuught Paid

feet it p8f! work with It that the pla.vw right
you took grat deal of ceald possibly have hoped

out." itf changing into absolutely
really didn't have temerity enwili Itlnrecegnizable ether
ask the question, would De Mllle

MOVIE LETTER-BO- X

V.j HENRY

Canstante Marie O'Hara writes
"Jeu occasionally say vry disagreeable

but as all things te
the theatre are. as it were, my predom-
inant nnd you are somewhat of
n connoisseur along these lines. I will
forget these things, I .would only
pfeve myself disagreeable by remember-
ing tbem.

"Yeu fay that after meeting stage
paeple your ide's arc broken and jour
Illations smashed because thev think
only of themselves. Is it net true.
Tiewerer, that the average man is a czar
in tlje empire of egotism, and every
woman' a queen in the realm of vanity,
afcd 'stage people, being merely men and
women, are no exception te the general
rule?

; though, I have had the
geed fortune te meet one of tbe met

personalities en the stage to-

day, a woman of keen brain, magnificent
art and steadfast loyalty te her prin-
ciple, and I would sav that her life
was an Inspiration on which te dwc'l.

''Aa a matter of tact, If have.
really known actors and acterlnes (your

xpreaalen) who arc serious workers you
realize consider life far toe,nm
aeri te ue anyimng mat is net pcau- - qj

turn or goea, anu mat cxciuurs pcny
vanity.

"We bear a great deal about the un-

fortunate conditions prevailing In Hol-

lywood. Net being an ink sllnger, all
7 can say Is that some of tbe members
f the colony who were toe jeuug te

jneet the heavy responsibilities of fame
parleyed with virtue, and is te suc-

cumb te vice.
"And here is a question for the or

icl of wisdom te answer: Is it ceur
nge and bcitet in your Vnmn.,rrrIMe
pjua capacity for worn, tnat are nee-aar- y

assets for success en the stage,
er'1 it Just a question of luck?

"Yeu knew you are a theatrical critic
fend that Is very akin te being a judge
minus tbe balnrj and here's bit of
advice from n e-be. When you
'fit In turn the chair upside
down, and tec hew wenui.v the tegs Hre

'"This sounds like argumentation, and
Jny motto is: 'Don't argue, you never
I'tn convince any one. Kill era out
right.'

you won't held this letter
ngainit roe, as truth makw villains f

U an

..!....Teal leu
own and the faet that ue ills-r- e

In peme things ileesn't bar jeu
(rm this or from my liking
nid rtupect. Of ceurfce, tliere nre
et actors and netresjes en

beth and screen. I mean
jnrnittle disparaging remark te taken

H,-,-
a blanket indictment of the whole

profession. But any one who Iibr llrcd
ariese te the game aa have had te

ilt'wlll admit that actors nnd netresses
are 'far mere self -- centered tuan lue
unal run of people nnd that the lew
rause there Is for te be

.tbe mere are. As
yt)U down In the of ability and
iqreiuplMimcnt you find thU ego

''An Old Timer" wrilrs: "Well,
JTiaK. after religiously refuMnB the

years te be lured into writing
mall. all tllti Keod nil- -

h ,tw of the year (yew, nnd wme had
Sitoe.)
w'Bur. new. take a keen Interest n

"CVy-.TT- ....'Column, nun imrr
ll letter like 'I.ee' endn in. I

be.pbut be In the running, toe.

"VRJ

WJB JEVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHIIDEIPHlA,. MONDAY,"

3fe DailyMevie Magazine
FOR THE FILM FAN'S SCRAPBOOK
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IlAKItY MORKY
IVe icill be te publish the pictures of sui.h screen players as

suggested by fans

What de ou think of but
Biadley was kind enough te an

swer it unasked.
"I was terribly nervous about coming

out here te work with picture people,"
she said, nulte frankly. "1 had no Idea
what te expect. told Mr. P.readhurst

'th'it mil .mn nr mnlfur ulm U'na .
as if I were iu the way. or as

If they want me, I would buy
my for home. It Is needless te
say that no one nnd that, in fuct,
every one has done till he could te
make me welcome. The of
kindness and geed ut the

is truly
Thin merulns saw Mr. William Dc

stairs
you tbat there was and Ter.'

te Is
can see it a for. Insteadworking It

I as se many pro-t- e

I ducers have done Mr.

FAN'S

M. NEELY

things,

passion,

as

you

that tbey

that

want

didn't

them
they

scale

here

answer

.- - "nuiiii,
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pictures?"
Mrs.

didn't
ticket

atmosphere
fellowship

wonderful.

twenty-seve- n everything

something

time-honor-

THE

pertaining

"Seriously

deportment

held the lovely Pauline Rush in his
manlv nrms for the final fade-ou- t. Them
was the happy dajs, mid all for a nickel,
toe!

"I have always taken pleasure in
pictures nnd they have been my one
hehbv. People that don't like them
well! There must be something wrong
with them somewhere. It sure 1 werlh
every cent I spend (or at least I think

te ee in 'friends' en the screen.
"I'lrst of all. Instead of the. stars, in

idrn. come the character people; ;:.,',"they make the picture. Such real art
is given the screen by elder men such
as Theodere Roberts, Ravmend Hntten
(he isn't old. but he's wonder),
Ocerge rawcett (cannot say hew much
I admire his work), nnd the ktndlv face
of Alec 11. should really be
appreciated by all.

"Have you noticed the wonderful
progress made bj Theodere Kosloff. He
is a geed dnncer and a fine actor, nnd
his part in 'Forbidden Fruit' opposite
that clever heavy. Clarence Rurten,
surel) was a treat.

"And Mente Illue; I have
him since did small nnrts nnd in.
sisled that all he needed was n rbanrc.

Griffith finally that te him.
course, our handsome lendltic men

we have with us always, tint of
them nie regular actors, toe.

"1 admire Klliet Dceter. Teiiimv
Miglinii. Milten Sills, Jeck Helt. .Jainn
Kirkwood anil. last net leavt. riule
Fijlmerc. who, although recentlv

by t lit- - screen, will be coiner 'flie gets his chance. Alse, Richard Dlx
is n nice, clean cut chap who will get1
hhtc n isij w)u wnuiii una out some,

.thing about William Uejd. He idavedIfllls I.1 1..1 't 1 I II , . ..
it i i ia i inn in r.vir rnea capaDiiuieB, , ;...,-- .
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would min nnvthlnrr.
"Did jeu see Jehn Harrymere in ' The

ijetti". ...iter Part of the tlm.- -

dm Mieu if it n? trnsedy or mmwh
Wemembcr nhi-- Mai-k.- ' ns the d

young l'renehmnn rui-he- in
niih his sreat cloak wrapped nlieiit liim.
fpurned ins wlfe, crnvpeil ,it. rhllil andtlin fled te his jnehtV That part eeulllliiirlesfjiip, Init his reueeptmu of the
feeble nt, man, later In I he picture,
well that was nrt. didn't :ou think?

"Am uith vn en Hie subjert nf
hatberlnc MvPoneld; flie ii beautiful

ISirl. but after that well, there lMi't
iWby aheuld I held that letter asalnst """ ,''e J, "i " about her. (if"x . ... f'ftnrn I ru. n inm ii.d n. . ! .re nDSOluieiy rntmen te -- ;: ,.;. '.:: "'.'- -. , nn

rome

tae
be
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go
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for

fee
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gave

most
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....your
.vieK. l.tnei ( Injluii. tJlerla Swims.),,

(and lletli Cernpsuii nre nil 0t!
"1 could tr f.il fit lenrth, hifspare jeu any fuither agem jnvt nuw

'" '"y ,irit offense. I i,jSl ,ut,
will be leiijent and lead it threuch nt
least.

(I wl.h mere of the fnns wrote suchentertaining letterH nH you. IpeiMalty
interenin,; are jour nld-tim- i' iMiilnif.- -
cences, jour praise i,( the i liam tcr men
and jour opinion mi "The I.nfiiiJ
Ksler." I hine nlunjs eenildered ituy- -
mend Hntten en nf the greatest ac-
tors en the nrt en, mill, rK, ,)W, I
urn Hatching lth mm Ii interest die
work of Koaletr, I hl ni cv ,i, ,

"The haw that Had Ne Turnliii"?i
lleyd Is u ense of mi cxtrn who worked
nam nnu wen a pmee. lie nppenred In
crowd around the I.afkj nudie in

in many pictures, nnd lirmllv get
his name in ilie casts nf eharnctei-s- ,

Among hlH pictures hne been "The Six
Ilest Ocllnri.." "f'ltj of Mnf,k," '"theJuckliim." "A t'itj Sparrow," "Ilrew-sler'- s

Millions." "Hlaekbird." nml" ine Aiiaiiv of Anatel." I think Jack
.i I remember the geed old iluyn played that

glad

1

a

y

roll With Ills IniH.ne In
Hi m kiinin ni nlnfiil In Ma aaeaki threuabjutt that' one of tataVaVaVM EVm , . t'i.aat J.i j.:t.j .
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are

hns given us nn exact reproduction of
Mr. Itruadhurst's idea. He has pho-
tographed the cbaracters thinking,
therefore their action comes naturally,
as the result of their dcclsieus."

MRS. BRADLEY makes a geed
here. This is the reason

that, brentidic though the expression is,
motion pictures arc In their infancy.
And here, also, lies the gteatcst differ-
ence between the stage nnd the screen.

Fer ttie present, Mrs. Bradley will
merely learn by observation and by talk-
ing with ttie makers of pictures nil that
she can about the industry. Officlallv.
she belongs te the staff of Frank fc.
Weeds, supervising director of Famous
PlajcrS'Laaky.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
rSlkten. Mil., Feb. 20 Marriage

licenses were Issued here today as fel- - '

lews: Franklin 15. Welch nnd Ruth A.
oiiner, Jeseph A. Dean nnd Florence

I'esker. Jeseph Klliett and Alice
Hincheliffe, Stanley Dizal and WandaKrejewsk. Cli.trles 1'. Wilsen and
Hnttie F. Fitter and Jehn P. Pllchta-nn-

Olga II. KreiictzxM. all of Phila-
delphia : Jeseph P. Dilks, Philadelphia.
and Aunle A. Itcntzl. Yerk, Tu. ; '

Rebert F Me.vcr. Philadelphia, end
Rutli J. Wagner. Allentevvn; Clarence
F. Miller and Rheda O. Bennett, Fas- - '

ten. Pn. ; Wllber M. Spott. Elkton. and
Ida II. Johnsen. Pert Deposit, Mil. ;
Herbert W. Shene and Anna Currv,
Millville, N. J. : iJcerge A. Bradley and .

Dorethy N. f'eurtney. Wilmington;
William K. Mills and F.ll.abcth M.
Dennelly. Wilmingten: Oscar J. Wit-diesk- l,

.New Yerk, nnd llcttv Shnnnins.
Knox. Pn.; Alvm F. Whelherbv.

e low, N. J., and Anna It. Tusscv.
(ainiien; Geersc D. Itlchards and
Mai ion II. Fisher. Ambler. Pa., nnd
Jehn K. Tayler nnd Eva V. Tayler,
Larlvltle, Mil.
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BSD & THOMPSON STB.
JIATINEE DAILT

in ", rrtiM'K Tiu.nr. .v
ARCADIA rfiV:

In "CHIVALROUS rilARI.KV'

ASTOR

16TH
P. M

It GIRARD AVE.
MATINEB DAIL.T

IsriXIAI, CAhT in

"WIFE WIFE"
BALTIMORE IOT.?
Harry T. flerrr anil Kathlrn WHIIami Id

"A MAN'S HOME"
ni 1 II7niDn Uread ft Sugut)n-i-DL,VJIDlrL Conllnueui -' until 11

M.ITAB CAST In

"THE BONNIE BRIER BUSH"

BROADWAY B'1,1K
TALMADGE

In "NI'.rJIlNJ HKT.I.S"

CAPITOL 7r02AMMnT,.,8eTv.

BETTY
in "iiu: i.tw am Tnr. memv

u.

m tU Al u'"' Maplswoeil Arts.
v:a0, 7 and 0 P. H.

In "TRrhT AOfB WirK"

FAJRMOUNT "'tJ&'LKi
srr.riAi. rev pkodittien

"THE QUEEN
Ci7JriJ CT TJIEATrtK Ulew fleruc
JO 1 H Ol. MATINEB UAitiT

HOUSE PETERS
In "TIIK IWISIIH.K rOWKR"

GREAT g

JOHN BARRYMORE
In "THK LOTUH KATKK"

r,0'"i walnut ors.
llVlrt-KIAL- . Jits. 2 30! 70

JOHN BARRYMORE
in "THK llTt'H r..aTKR"

VADITHM CIIBSTNUT Abe DnOADrrL.lUI ,y, ij.30 A.M. te 11:30 P.M.

JACKIE COOGAN
In "MV BOY"

I mCDTV iUlOAU COLUMBIA

" SPElAi; rej ,. .
'THE OTJHZBA".

Ai1 nai.yi,s.iwY$WRWWH

ASSAILS DOUB 1ERS

OF DANIEL IN DEN

Dr. Jehn McNeill Like Intellect,
but Balks at "Intellec-

tual Bunk" f

SPEAKS TO PRESBYTERIANS

Arrogant Intellect which calls (he
tnle of Daniel in the liens' den "a
cock and bull" story was' assailed by
the Rev. Dr. Jehn McNeill, of New
Yerk, this afternoon in the Garrick
Theatre nt the day meeting in the
Presbyterian evangelistic campaign.

Dr. McNeill said he has n profound
respect for Intellect, but net for "in-
tellectual bunk."

He thinks firmness nnd
courage nre an inspiration for the
guidance of oil who possess faith and
de net merely profess faith.

Had Daniel, fearing te face the liens,
Mcrificed his convictions te save him-
self, said Dr. McNeill, he would seen
afterward have met death "with the
doctors.'.'

Dr. McNeill said tests and trials must
come te nil men, nnd urged these be
met bravely. Fear te lift up the voice
in prayer for strength in the hour of
trial, he declared, wus "mock modesty
nnd vaster shame."

Sneaking of the Jews, he said they
in some ways resemble the Scotch. "Tbe
Scotch," he said, "'arc scattered in all
parts of the world, and tbeir purpose
is about the same ns that of the Jews,
te prosper, te match wit with wit and
cunning with cunning, te get along."

lie warned that these who pretended
te have faith and te obey the divine
taws, but who nre faint-hearte- d or de-
ceitful will be found out.

"Yeu can't cheat Ged,'.' he said.

40 P. C. FOR DEPOSITORS

Court Petitioned en Distribution te
Defunct Trust Company Creditor

Tames S. Walker, as special deputy
representing the State, petitioned
Judges Patterson, Shoemaker nnd Bart-le- tt

in Court Ne. 1 today te confirm
the first account nnd plan of distribu-
tion of 02.000 in the matter of the
Seutti Bread Street Trust Company,
closed by the State Banking Depart-
ment. June 2. 1021.

Mr. Walker paid the amount for dis-

tribution means the depositors will get
a first payment en their accounts of 40
per cent, while the creditors of the
ether class will receive payment in full.
Other accounts arc te be filed. Ne op-
position te the confirmation of the first
account was made.

There this many
late

1 iS&v

ever offered at
arc in let

by the

the
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of

Woeaiand t J
MATINEB PAILV

In "THK OATII

St.

HARDARA CAhTI.KTflN In

"The Child Theu Me"

AP17 12' MARKET
. ,ie A. M. te ItilG V. M.

S.
In "TBAVKMN' ON"

MARKET ST.
1 u A. M. te 11 P. M.

RAY
in MINfTKH Tf Wl'1

DIAI Tr AT 3T.
NKII.AN

In "TROPICAL LOVK"

HOPE
In "STAR IlfST"

Jl

MARKITT 1TH

KAMOl'S

333

In "SAIAATION
MARKET ST. ab. OTII

i A. jr. te M.

In "TUT! rKAH"
0- -- Olrard Ae. Mat. Te1aylirMn 1 c, al Organ

In "TUB AOF.
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Supreme' Court Opinion!
'Opinions' were handed' by the

Supreme today In the fol-

lowing cases:
Per curiam :

Morrison et at. appjlltnt. y A

"? Sjr-mlch- tl

Memerial
fnmmnra Pllia Ne. ft. PhUad phi COUtlty,

Dter? affirmed, l .. .
Tesiaa et ai. arneuanie. js. imimvii

at. C. P. Ne. 8. Philadelphia County. At- -
Mil Altmllllif.

Kderer Net and Twine
lent. vi Teuni.
Order

Judtr

C. P. Ne.

KVSB

State

"""-- . -.

3

MeMull trTappellent. v Rapid
Transit Company. C. P. Ne. D, rnuaeeipnia
County.

Mark, appellant. C. P. Ne. t.
Philadelphia Judgment is affirmed.

fsicnniB, iiw-- " -UOiasiein .

Ne. 3. Philadelphia County. Judgment f- -

Company vf.
appellant. C. P. Ne. 4, Philadelphia.
Judiinenf

Bv Justice
Kerwln vs. American Expresi

fjbmpany. appellant. C.
phla. JudciiKnt afflrnied.

By Justice Walling:
1'. .SO. 4, A 11UU1- -

Lv' s eexaw ureen, iipiwuain. viviin
Court, Ph'ladelphla. .Decree at
coats of appellant.

By Justice Simpsen :

vs. Philadelphia
Company, C. P. Ne. 2. Phila-
delphia County. Judgment affirmed.

Seuth Hend Woollen Company vs. Jacob
Reed'a Sens. C. P. Ne. 4. Philadelphia.
Judgment affirmed. Justice Kcphart

By Justice Kephnrt :

Cradn's estate appellant. Or-
phans7 Court, Philadelphia County. Decree
affirmed, coats te be paid by the appellant.

Cerns?
I iiir

say

te your druggist
Pain Instantly

The way to end a corn Is
A touch stops the pain

the corn and
comes out. Made in two forms a
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
itt) and in extra thin Use

form you prefer,
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory.' Sold by all druggists.
f Writ Bauer & Blaek. Chieae. or

vluabU book, "Cornet Cart eftht Put."

The Philadelphia Art
S. E. Cemer 15th aid Cke.bmt PUIi.

REED H. WAIMER, Auctianitr Exptrt Central Mppraiitri

AT AUCTION
This Afternoon and Day at 2 P. M.

The Largest and Most Important Collection of

ORIENTAL RUGS
& CARPETS

Public

Importations made

Sale in United
rugs

JOHN D0NCHIAN
The is new offered in of affairs of
Brm of DONCHIAN & sale being conducted

by surviving partner of that firm and with the consent of the

TRUST COMPANY
of New Yerk, and ether of the, estate
of John B. Denehian, deceased, M. G. Helsteiri,

en exhibition Catalogues mailed request

The following theatres obtain their pictures through the
STANLEY Company of America, which is guarantee
early of the finest productions. Ask for the
in your locality obtaining pictures through the Com-
pany America.

THOMAS MEIGHAN

,CUAESUJ
EUGENE O'BRIEN

F7ANKL!N

AGAINST

CONSTANCE

COMPSON

KATHERINE MacDONALD

OF SHEBA"

NORTHERN W--

Ks.

AV.

riWaH)CTWM,

C5JEEN

Daniel's

Following

B.
liquidation

COMPANY,

showing
Stanley

ORIFMT As.

MIRIAM COOPER

OVERBROOK c3DvNlilBreKD

Gaveat

PA1 BTREET

WILLIAM HART

Bstew 17THttlUC.lN
CHARLES
"TWO

AVEa-U-

rVlrtLlU TUI.PEHOGKEN
3IARSHAI.I. PRODUCTION

"DINTY"

SHERWOOD lilht.Ttii
RUTH CLIFFORD

STANLEY ft'K. ftTW.
HAMPTON

STANTON Abes

AniMIU'.S ROMANCK

"THEODORA"

MARKETDTSb7e7!fnMB
PAULINE STARKE

NBI.f."

VllVJrvlA IIUBP,
ANITA STEWART

INVIHini.K

r'R AMT Waltpr Wallace

DORIS MAY

AMBASSADORr'.Vr. ,V,B,6y;

"WAY EAST"

CtK)fJo?avAme'
"U(im MIWQITCBIIfa

fSSRiaifefiSSWIReSar!wssm
FEBRUARY

v.iaiaiaF'''iaiaiaK'

PrMtarterlu;

the

rnmninr.
rnuaaeipn

Philadelphia

County.

War'ner-aedfre- y Sehjlnman.

affirmed.

rtapid

Crsgln's

Blue jay
Steps

simplest
Blue-ja- y. in-

stantly. Then loosens

plasters.
whichever plasters

Galleries
StreeU,

States
which represent the Latest

collection the
the

the

the Executers
Atty.'

New npen

theatre

QBRMANTOWN

reOLIHII

liRIFFITH'r)
DOWN

dbwn'

Fraxer:

appellant.

m

rilOTOI'LATS

The
THEATRES

m

GUARANTY

NIXON-NIRDLINGE-

B'U MARKET
,.-- ,

and 3.D0, n 30 te U

In

UKMA
in "Tnn bir.N en thk neon
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riOTKRNKCR MORRIS' 8TORV
"A Tale of Twe Worlds"

JUMBO

Markt bet. 50th and 80th
3f) and R: 1 and u i. u

FRED STONE
"THK lllKKOr THIMNLV
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DAVID POWELL
In "THK ShV PILOT"
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LEADER 1,SJ. LCA8TER AV.le t Wl 7 tg 11 P, M,
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O.30pbttu 11
JOHN BARRYMORE

In "THK tOTI'S HATER"

NIXON

ggg.

KU ANU MARKBT ST3.!il n .

CHARLES CHAPLIN
In "THE KID"

RIVOLI MDiivNOANseji an,
Si 0:411 fc U

TULA NEGRI
In "ONE ARABIAN NKIHT"

I H ST. "?T7Zi ;, """i
WALLACE REID

'

In "RKNT FKKI."
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WALLACE REID
In "RENT FREE"
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"The Flower of the North"
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ROBBED, SUSPECT SERVANT

Rlttenheuse Street Heme Looted
Twice Within a Year

Following a second robbery wltfiln a
year at the home of Mrn. W. O. Krlcg
heCf, 1015 llittcnlieusc street, Rcnrcli in
bclnj mnde by the police for n tnnn
servant who Is wispectcd of bavins;

wltli a cold wntch marked
with the Inltlnla "M. W. A." whleli
Mrs. Krlcglieft vnlued nn a keepsake
higher than nny of her ether jewels.

The Bugjicctcd servnnt dlfiuppcared
Saturday, just before It was discovered
the hetina dad been robbed.

In tlm theft nbeut n year age Mrs.
Krieghoff lest icvcral diamond rings and
ether valuable ornaments. '
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Dr. Lew 8ays
The day of the In the

pulpit is past, snld Dr.
the of the
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today.

"The who much
time en out hew he shall pre-

sent n said Dr. Lewe, "will
have little message te

Dr. Lewe said that the essay written
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te a church but that the

nnd arc bound te
be n in
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PASTORS FEW

Waning Influence Method-

ism)
rhetorician

TitusLewc,
addressing weekly meeting
Methodist ministers Wesley

Building
minister spends
figuring

message,"
present."

bleed" acceptable
publication,

essayist rhetorician
waning influence Methodism.
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FANCY
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A trial will you and make
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Army Deserter Stele Frem
"

Judge Uegera today sentence) t
C. Baran, .1131 street, t
less than two years nor mere than

41. V.l..u '"...MM.. ! Mjl'um in uasii'iu
larceny.

Baran admitted being a fail
the United Stntcs Army and te (S

tatAie aVL."" v"""" v,". " --" uuntins
On 0 'in

Sbudewrki, uw.i tt2M
Baran a night's lodging VM

he left the nest day 17 in
n watch and chain were
Baran admitted ' M
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Toilet Paper

5C
Pure Peanut Butter
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12? 8C
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Cond. Milk cn 12c
Pure Heney 5'202 15c
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CRACKER SPECIALS,......,
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Imported Direct
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